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The BULLETIN offers to the persons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
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Sunday's Record Not An Improvement
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Contracts.

The

Tenders for erecting the Kallhl
station were opened In the
Interior ofllco at noon today. They
were as follows ,tho first and second
In each case being for variations of
stono walls and the third for California brick with stono trimmings:
James Barry and M. n. McGownn,
pumping

$11,989, $41,414 and ?12,CS9.
Henry Burrows, S3 1,093. $34,919 and
31.131.
L. D. Davis & Co.. $39,803, $39,000
nuil $33,950.

2 p. m.
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Rat Campaign.

No now cases today.

Armstrong Smith Is suffering
from nn nttnek of bronchitis nt

Some
tho pest house.
scrum was Injected into
his body by Dr. Hoffman yesterday on account of Mr. Smith
having been exposed to the
plague. Asked about tho case
nntl-plag-

this afternoon, Minister Coop
er, acting president of the
Board of Health said: "You
may stato officially that Armstrong Smith Is not n victim of
the plague."

FLbET.

Pbiob

Fisher, Inspector of the
district, has made 11 suggestion
to the Sanitary Commltttcc, which It
approves, relative to rats. Ho states
that professional rat catchers nlwnys
placo food for several days on tho spots
where they Intend to plncc poison.
On the third or fourth night, linvlnt
gained the confidence of tho rnts, poi-

Oentp.

PLAGUE

ON

ulul

Ko-wa- lo

son Is placed where tho food hns previously been nnd gets in its deadly
work without frightening the othes
nway; whereas, If poison Is placed nt
the beginning nnd a rat dies trum Its
effects, nil the other rats will give the
poison n wide berth. Mr. Fisher has
gone Into tho
business, and
other Inspectors nnd citizens generally ore urged to do tho same.

6

return, but this will very' probably
MAUI will
bo tonight.
When Dr. Wood left it
was his Intention to bo back last night
but, from the fact that ho has not yet
by returned, people arc beginning to think
Kabnlal
From
Brought
that the situation at Kahulul is very
much more serious than at first supKauai Saturday.
posed. Dr. Garvin will no doubt remain at KaliuluL
The opinion ot the pcoplo of Maui li
that the plaguo reached tho Island by
Deaths and One Suspicious
means of Clhnese freight lauded nt
and Walluku la Quarantine
Kahulul over two months ago. This
wns opened at about Chlucso Now
Drs. Wood and Garvin Leave.
Year tlmo nnd the cases developed
shortly afterwards.

Feed the RatH.
K.

THE MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN OP THE ISLAND

1100.

ot Kerosene Warehouse Detention Camp. News
Honolulu. 1900."
feelingly
Mr. Atkinson responded
and was applauded most heartily.
Mr. McComb received a testimonial
signed by nil the guards In which their
appreciation of his efforts on their be- Four
half Is emphasized.
Will

Capt.

!

locket contains a diamond on one
SUNDAY The
side nnd the following Inscription on BUBONIC
tho other: "Plague Epidemic. A. L.
C. Atkinson, from his fellow workers

SINCE

Smith

by Lsgtslalnre.

Ordered -P- recarious
All Public

The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty
to choose between models 90, 0 and 04 0'
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. MoJel 04 Is
a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, welghlnc 22 lbs ,and
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lbs.
The hlcvcle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. stents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made Between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be
a lady).

Pric,

Away

Appropriated

1st Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 170.

ami

PUMPING

H. I.. MONDAY,

ONE VOTE FOR

Tho steamer Kauai arrived Saturday
with letters- from tho government phy- CONSIDERED MALARIA FEVER
sician nt Kahulul, Dr. Wcddlck, tell-

ing of suspicious cases from tho Chinese nnd Japancso quarter near tho Custom House. Accompanying these wan
11 package
containing ono of the Inguinal glands of the last Chinaman
that had died under tho same suspl-cloicircumstances. Slides were made
In the nfternoon by Dr. Hoffman nnd
plague bacilli In great numbers were
found.
Dr. Wood Immediately made arrangements for tho Knunl to proceed to Kahulul with himself nnd Dr. Gnrvln.
The latter was summoned nt the
camp nt S o'clock In tho evening
and the Knunl sailed at about mid

is

The Bulletin';! Walaluku correspondent writes, under dato of Feb. 9.:Thi
towns ot Walluku and Knhulul were
excited during this week on account of
the sudden deaths of three people nt
Kahulul last Wednesday.
During tho forenoon Sam Ycng, a
Chinaman, died of malarial fever and
during tho same afternoon a Japanese
woman and her eight months' old baby
died of the same malady nt tho same

r
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"Yours very truly.
all tho Japanese quarters at Kahulul
finances which ran only lie broken by ing been completed.
Islands.
"D. C. LINDSAY.
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are said to lc in a frightful condition,
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Dr. Wood, called nt tho camp yestercommunication nre as follows:
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Whereas, there have been Ave fatal cso at Kahulul. Ah Ming, bookkeeper
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The winner of this prize may choose
Muwn tl!e fhrw" tvlr nf machines:
that with oscl II Jting shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
machines, or the
ton, both
"Automa le." with three drawers. This
n.
machine will be furnlnhed by B.
sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.
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